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ISSUE
This report provides a status update to a motionapprovedby the Boardat the
May25, 2000meeting, whichdirected that:
a) Within30 days, staff initiates an expansionof the existing ultra low sulfur diesel
fuel (ECDiesel) test programto evaluate the installation of continuously
regenerating traps (CRT’s)or other similar particulate filters on ten methanol
conversion buses.
b) That upon successful completionin February 2001of the low sulfur diesel fuel
(EC Diesel) test programcurrently underwayat the Arthur WinstonDivision,
staff be directed to initiate a programto install CRT’sor other similar particulate
filters by February2002on the entire remainingdiesel fleet projected to remain
in service after January2003.
c) Staff provides status reports to the Boardon a quarterly basis on the ultra low
sulfur diesel test program.
DISCUSSION
In February 2000, the MTA
begana one-year test to identify emissions benefits and
reliability issues of using low sulfur fuel in diesel transit buses. Thetest was
conducted at the Arthur WinstonDivision on twenty 1998 NewFlyer diesel buses.
Of these buses, twelve buses operated on ECDiesel and a control group of eight
buses operated on standard #2 diesel fuel. Twobuses operating on ECDiesel were
also equippedwith exhaust after-treatment devices called continuously regenerating
traps (CRT’s).
The California Air Resources Board (CARB)has mandateduse of low sulfur diesel
fuel for transit busesin 2002and will require transit agenciesto beginretrofitting
older diesel buses with CRT’sor other similar after-treatment devices by 2003to
lower particulate matter (PM)emissions.
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At the May25 Board meeting, a motion was approvedto initiate an expansion of the existing EC
Diesel test programto evaluate the installation of CRT’sor other similar particulate filters on ten
methanolconversion buses. In response to the Board’s direction, staff has developedand begun
implementationof a comprehensivetest programto evaluate the performanceand reliability of
particulate filters on the 2-cycle, Detroit Diesel 6V-92engines used on the methanolconversion
buses.
STATUS OF EXPANDED TEST PROGRAM
Thefollowingstatus updatewill discuss both the favorableresults of the particulate filters installed
on the 1998 NewFlyer buses with 4-cycle engines and problemsthat the manufacturers of particulate
filters are havingwith the retrofitting of older buseswith 2-cycle engines.
1998 NewFlyer Buses - The original ECDiesel programthat evaluated the use of particulate
filters on newer1998modelyear buses with 4-cycle engines has had very favorable results. In
December
2000,staff comp!eted
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review of the maintenancerecords of the test buses operating on standard CARB
diesel fuel and
ECDiesel fuel revealed no discemabledifference in the reliability betweenbuses operating on
lowsulfur diesel fuel and standarddiesel fuel. Theparticulate filters on the test buseshavealso
provedto be very reliable with no failures recordedduring nearly one full year of in-service fieldtesting.
Emissionstests on the ECDiesel buses are being conductedin two phases. Theinitial tests were
conductedabout 2 - 3 weeksafter installation of the particulate filters and showeda reduction of
approximately80 percent in PMemissions. A final series of emissions tests are scheduledto
occur in April 2001to identify any potential degradationof the exhaust after treatment after a year
of in-service operation.
Buses with 2-Cycle Engines- Both manufacturers of particulate traps, Johnson Mattheyand
Engelhard,have encountereddelays in the developmentof particulate filters for older diesel buses
with 2-cycle engines, whichhave further delayed the MTA
test programand the plan to install
particulate filters on the remainderof the diesel bus fleet. JohnsonMattheyhas reported that
initial projections of in-use particulate matter emissionsfor buses with 2-cycle engines are not
supportedby the results fromrecent field tests. Thehigher level of particulate matter emissionsin
these tests has causedconcernthat the particulate filter, as originally designed,is susceptible to
becomingplugged which will increase exhaust back pressure and could damagethe 2-cycle
engines.
To determine emission levels under typical operating conditions and to define the minimum
particulate filter sizing requirements, JohnsonMattheyis conductingemissionstests on Detroit
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Diesel 6V-92,2-cycle engines, whichare currently used in most older transit buses. In addition,
MTA
staff completedin-use emissions tests on a TMC
bus with a Detroit Diesel 6V-92, 2-cycle
engine on a chassis dynamometerin February 2001. The results of the engine and chassis
emissions tests are expectedto provide the information required to completethe developmentof
the prototypeparticulate filters.
Engelhardhas encounteredsimilar obstacles in their developmentof a particulate filter for the
Detroit Diesel 6V-92engines. Engelhardhad originally proposedthe installation of a particulate
filter within the confines of the existing muffler; however,the size of the mufflerscurrently
installed on these buses wouldresult in restricted exhaust flow and increased exhaust back
pressure similar to the problemidentified by JohnsonMatthey. To provide sufficient exhaust
flow, Engelhardis evaluating two newdesigns for their particulate filter. Thefirst design would
utilize the existing exhaust system hardwarebut is likely to be expensivedue to limited demand
for this application. Thesecond system woulduse a common
filter used in other vehicles but
wouldrequire modification of the bus exhaust system.
The diesel fleet as of January 2003will consist of approximately330 buses equippedwith 2-cycle
engines and 20 buses equippedwith 4-cycle engines. Dueto delays in the developmentof particulate
filters for busesequippedwith 2-cycle engines, the installation of particulate filters on these buses
will be delayed by several months.Thereliability of the particulate filters on buses with 2-cycle
engines mustbe provenbefore installation on the remainderof this fleet.
.Dueto the successful testing of particulate filters on buseswith 4-cycle engines, staff will begin
preparingfor the installation of particulate filters on the remainingeighteen buses with 4-cycle
engines that are projected to remain in service as of January 2003. Theexisting procurementof low
sulfur diesel fuel will be increased to accountfor the additional fuel required to operate the eighteen
buses, and the low sulfur diesel programwill be expandedto include Division 6. Staff will also
initiate a procurementfor the eighteen particulate filters that will be installed on the remaining1998
NewFlyer diesel buses.
NEXT STEPS
Duringthe next quarter, staff will continue to workwith JohnsonMattheyand Engelhardto finalize
their particulate filter designsand to install the first prototypeparticulate filters on the TMC
buses
with 2-cycle engines. Oncethis is accomplished,the first two buses will be tested for a period of one
monthto ensure that exhaust systemback-pressure remains within the limits specified by the engine
manufacturer.If the test results are favorable, each manufacturerwill providefour additional
particulate filters for installation on eight methanolconversionbuses. Theten buses with particulate
filters will be tested for a periodof six monthsto ensure the durability of the particulate filters prior to
expandeduse on the remainderof the diesel fleet.
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